Felepe Albert Hontiveros
August 27, 1951 - March 21, 2019

On Thursday, March 21, 2019 at the age of 67, Mr. Felepe Albert Hontiveros set sail on
his journey to the Kingdom of God. In his final moments, Felepe was surrounded by his
wife, children, and many loved ones. Felepe is survived by his beloved wife, Fe
Esperanza Hontiveros. Felepe's legacy continues on through his three adult children and
one grandchild: Andrew Hontiveros (Katherine), Alex Hontiveros, Fe Antoinette Hontiveros
(Gregory), and Gabriella Hontiveros (daughter of Andrew and Katherine). Felepe was
preceded in death by his mother, Pearl Rita Brown Hontiveros; his father, Ramon
Hontiveros, Sr.; and his brothers Salvador "Sal" Hontiveros and Ramon "Junior"
Hontiveros, Jr. Felepe is also the brother of Ramona "Mona" Ramos, Esperanza "Putsy"
Hernandez, Jacqueline "Jackie" Barsana, and Pearl Pena. Felepe also leaves behind
many nephews, nieces, cousins and friends.
Felepe, better known to his family and friends as Eippy (pronounced Ippy like a hippy),
was a native of New Orleans. Upon completing his education at T.J. Nichols High School
in New Orleans, Felepe began his career as a seaman sailing the waters of the world.
Felepe worked as a seaman/AB Unlimited for Harvey Gulf Marine, Rigdon Marine, and
Tidewater. Felepe enjoyed the adventures and experience of working on water. Felepe
equally enjoyed being a loving husband, a caring father/grandfather, and a family man.
During his time onshore, Felepe raised his family, helped family and friends, and enjoyed
life. Felepe shared his enjoyment of classic rock, the Saints, and the outdoors with his
family.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the Funeral Mass for Felepe at the E.J. Fielding
Funeral Home located at 2260 W. 21st Avenue in Covington, Louisiana 70433 on Friday,
March 29, 2019. Visitation will begin at noon, and the Funeral Mass will follow at 2 PM.
In lieu of flowers, the family request donations in memory of Felepe Hontiveros be made
to American Cancer Society or St. Jude's Children's Research Hospital.

Events
MAR
29

Visitation

12:00PM - 02:00PM

E.J. Fielding Funeral Home & Cremation Services
2260 W 21st Ave, Covington, LA, US, 70433

MAR
29

Funeral Mass

02:00PM

E.J. Fielding Funeral Home & Cremation Services
2260 W 21st Ave, Covington, LA, US, 70433

Comments

“

Uncle Eippy was a very special person. He was kind, generous, compassionate,
funny, forgiving & very spiritual. He loved Jesus, his family, friends & truly he loved &
respected all people. He said we are all brothers & sisters in Christ. He worked hard
& played harder. He wasn’t afraid to sing too loud or dance when no one else was
dancing. I’ll miss that. He made people smile & made them feel welcomed & he
made EVERYONE feel important. He lived life to the fullest & on his own terms. He
didn’t judge others & always offered a helping hand. He was one of a kind that’s for
sure.
My uncle was brave & honest & grateful. His love was pure & unconditional. He
always said we are just passing through this life & that this was just the journey not
the destination. He said the happiest day is when you meet Jesus face to face. My
heart is broken for everyone he leaves behind. I will miss him so much. BUT I know
he is basking in God’s eternal light & life. Til we meet again, I love u Uncle Ep & you
are in my heart forever.

lydia danjean - March 28 at 07:49 PM

“

Kathy Trocchiano purchased the Guiding Light Bouquet for the family of Felepe
Albert Hontiveros.

Kathy Trocchiano - March 27 at 04:12 PM

“

U will be missed tito ipe..
Tita fe , may care and love of those around you provide comfort and peace to get you
through the days ahead. Our most sincere condolences to you tita fe, andrew, alex
and bby fe, Wishing you all peace to bring you guys comfort, courage to face the
days ahead and loving memories to forever hold in your heart. Our hearts go out to d
whole family .. Our prayers for tito ipe will forever be u..
From ur Balajonda family from d Phils as well as for my tito Oscar Balajonda , tita
virgie and hero

Trixie Rivera - March 25 at 09:33 PM

“

I will miss my Uncle. He had a way of always trying to make people smile. He always
welcomed you to his home with his funny and cheery way. He definitely got that from
his parents...my grandparents. They will have a wonderful heavenly reunion. Praying
for the family grieving his lost.

Zenida - March 25 at 04:36 PM

“

Felipe, I can say this for knowing him for so long, he came from a good Family, they
were all close, he was always Smiling, and he loved to talk.He will never be
forgotten, may he RIP, we will miss him to. We will have him put on the Cancer ST
Jude in honoring of him. We know he is with GOD, and his pain is gone forever, May
GOD Comfort his whole Family, and those who knew him. Vivian & Chuck Eddy of
Hammond, La.

Vivian Eddy - March 24 at 06:19 PM

“

To Fe and family
Our thoughts and prayers are with you all
The times we saw Eippy he always had a smiling face happy to be seeing Eddie and
me we were happy Eippy always remembered us even though we didn't see him too
often.
Be happy Eippy there with GOD our Father
Love Dorothy and Eddie Bagat

Dorothy. Eddie Bagat TEXAS family - March 23 at 11:45 AM

“

Strength and Wisdom Casket Spray was purchased for the family of Felepe Albert
Hontiveros.

March 23 at 09:47 AM

“

Eppie has always been so sweet. As sick as he was when I called to talk to him a
week ago, he asked how we were doing? He will be sadly missed but we know he’s
not suffering & is whole again. May he Rest In Peace & praying the family will find
comfort at this sad time in their lives. Our deepest sympathy & condolences to his
wife Faye, his children & the family. Love your cousins Linda, Stanley & family

Linda Kenney - March 22 at 05:11 PM

“

Want to share a cute story about uncle Eppie on Sunday .. me and maris went into
the room with him early that day, then prayed , then about an hour later my aunt
pearl got there so we went back into the room with him he was awake again and she
said ok epp we gonna pray with ang is gonna lead and so we start holding hands
and aunt pearl next to him on one end and he looks up at her and said who died ?
And I chuckled because I heard him and aunt pearl didn’t so she said What? And he
said it louder and who’s dieing ( this time ) with a funny lil smile on his face, we all
broke into laughter and I said ok so it’s time to sing .. so we sang amazing grace and
Alleluia they said that is one of his favorite songs and then baby Fe lead us in the
Queen song .. his favorite too We are the champions.. then they hooked up the
alexia in the room . He loved music , and I’ll always remember how he made a joke
and had us laughing that’s Eppie he was like that and trust me I still have smile on
my face because he lighten it up for us .. but that exactly what heaven is that lighten
it up feeling .. sing with the angels uncle Eppie ..you know we love you and God
does too

angela Greco ( niece, daughter of Mona ) - March 22 at 04:13 PM

“

I’m not sure if what I wrote went through.. but Uncle Eppie you always had a free
spirit and loving heart .. you shared your love for God with people and always said
that Jesus is the way , the truth and the life. Just coming from you always also you
would say To everybody God bless and keep you. The Lil stuff like that was big stuff
.. you loved your family and it showed beautifully and how they love you . Watch over
us , put in a good word for us and sing with the angels now sweet uncle , love your
niece , Angela

angeka Greco - March 22 at 03:59 PM

“

Majestic Heart was purchased for the family of Felepe Albert Hontiveros.

March 22 at 03:51 PM

